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;lctr 9.vy.,26 and .?Z*
The city of caaa Has one of t,he five citics of tlre phillistinep. ,lhe
Phillistines lived in t.he south rvtsi of the lsnci of Canam, in the lowlnncJ plajn
of the i;editemanean 5€4. ilt ane tirffi casa uas a large, thickly poprrlnte6 city.
Can you still recall thst rrtcsl 5afln$onr the rnighty judgc, cnrrird
the gatcs
of Sasa te the top af ;rn hill? rn th*t sarm city fi*rnsa*r also caused the temple c
I

to fell to the grourri, cnusing the death of nany prominenfr phillistines.
horry that 5{rrc saza wns, in
t}n tlays when Jesus i.,alked this earth, just one
great ruinf. so.rerful foe* h*d come and hael irunrecJ clown the fine
city. .Jhis
Lagon

destruction had tahen place more then a huntjrcri y{.rar$ ago, anrl stitl flaza hird
not
bcen re-l.,uilt,
*fis a road from Jerusalent to $aznn Jefusalem was upon tlre nouni.$ins
*nd {iaza lay in t!i* plain, so the roacl fron Jerusclem t* Cesa rsn cio}ynhill.
T'here

$'onne'ly this .oarl ivas
hacJ becone

'ruch

used, i"rut since fiaza traer treen rard wagte, the road

alnxrst dcserted. I hnd to just tell you this first, se thnt ysu

can

rrnre ca6ily under*tantJ wh*t fol j.ows.

a certflin dny n nrlt is to be seen wrlking nlong th*t lonely, descrted
rond. Calrnly he procceds in tlre eiirection of the rubL:le heaps thrrt 6n*. *"r*
Oase. lrut Fhetever ia he goinq ts do there? ,". Is he toing to vieit the rrrins
*f
that ons:e prosper$us city? a1, ,\or inrlged, thirt woule! be a hopelesa tns|..
,rhithcr then is the mfin rualking?.". &ellr ttr*t is romeilring the rnnn
hinself does
not kno*. l'le is xalking there rithsut kn*wing xhcre he is elestinccf, or even riry
he
Qn

is there. Thr't is r;rther strange. ,iho is this nran tiren? ... yesr boys anrl girls
t.his lonely traveller upon $re ctescrted Gaza rtlrr:l is
".. FhiIip, one of ttre $even
deacons lrorn Jerusalemr

Iiut,

not l,hilip prcaching in thc city of bainaria? ..r Yes, thnt is quite
rlght. rn the last chairter we reacr he.rw lhirip brought the nord F of ilod to tht:
linr*aritans and ho* the Lord richly r,lessed his ministryl
.lnd now he is walking there alone upon this deaerted roiid, ,|hy
is itr.. tlen?
was

rl'ell' nn angel of tlre Lord had told

to l*avc ranraria and to go eouthward
unto the wey from Jc'rusalern to {laza, rhiclr is ciesert. t'hs lreavenly rnessenger
told
hiu no mone. llow incomprehensiblcJ ifiry suclr ir cc,fim{ind at a tlrne like this?
triun

err

It

all going sr: well ln saffi,aria. lle wns wording th*re in s flourlshing
churchr
They all Qgteencd tlhilip very highlvr lle was remrkablv h,o^nr-, nnr{ r^.i--r rL^*^
YaE

Clrlutsr

iO2

in liuararia.

'i

.1nd norv

look;

nolr hc lras sudcienly

to lcave Sanaria

end Rust make his

l*al to thnt desert ron{i, rihere thcre is not a $oul to be sesnr nrhat he has to
do tlrere is not nlde kno*n tc hin.
ilut llhilip dqes not rcsist ttre angel ts direction. Io, he obeys the lardts
commund

tncontJition*lly, Iie doe s not arguc, but

goesr

l,ookr thcre he is walking up*h tlrat desert roat"l, w]rere noboely is tn 1e seenr
l.,oubtless in his heart nroie ii prayer "Lord" why hast thou sent mc hcrc?r

.tcts I vv- 27 ond 28.

irell to the sourth of ligypt, in warn Afrier', there w{}s a :reot and
night'y kingdorn' ln this reiilla there llvecl no wlrite nren, lrut only blnck men. These
Fer away,

blnek people were knotrn ns r'thiopians ilnc over thern there reignecl o eur€1. In
Sg5tpt

all

l.lre kin;;s were

callsd illi*raoh. .ln llthicpi* all the queens

wer.e

cnlled

Candacei Thls Utrndncd *:rs rlch anri porrerful.

0f coursc

{)arrdecd lraeJ xi*ny chnrnbsrlains and

or ernuchs, who |'as also an Lthlopian,
charge of

itll her treasur.e.

,re

serv&nta.

Fne

of thcse courtier$,

hrrcl l;een a,rpointed iry Candacd

to

hnve the

night call him hgp tiriinisler of financesrr, or

triltrnircellor of the Excheeuerfrl

This powerful lijriopiinx thenr $€ts rrut one day on r .jourrey. Of cours,e he
cJoes i'tot travel alone. rucil important gentlernen nevt:p traveiletl nlont, in those
Llan

;i;rous times. lrnvel ivns far [oa risky. The rorrtJs uere vsry poor

an(J enesries

thrceittrrcd cv€rJi{hure. 'lircr.efore thie Lthiop*en is aceoupi:niecl r,y vaiious
seraantcr nho haridle ?ris ch;iriotr and who if need 1,,e, rvould defend him against
posrtible attnck by r.obl'urs.

ie hie destination? r,. lle is ru:king for Jgjysalcm, the capital city af
the Jewish state. ijut'*hatev*r hea lre to do tlrcre? l{orvr just listen very
careful ly.
rrhat

In those tirnes ther* lived mnny Jewr in trthiopi*" sucli Jews talked
their land, ai;out tlreir

Corj antj about

absut

their wonderful histrryl

This prominent Ithiop alss hears ilre wonderful history of the Jewish prople.
lle hears shnt an ,ifnighiy {}orl the Jewisii people Beryer lh hears lro* ffod has lcd
them forth fram Ls.?pt; horv the iigyptiens werc ptagued and nt length drorned in
the i{ed bee. lle hecrs how ilod euEtained thc people in the rilderneae uith heavenly
bread ancl how lle has U"oui{bL , tren into the lantJ of Canasrr in short he haa heard

The stranger nska hiar: nunderstnndest thou sh;

t

t-hou readest?" r. r

ilho is this lonely t reveller on the desert rond?..,

rlcts I vv 29-40.
As we

relntetj nt

the bcginning

tt tlre road from Jerusale* to
al

of this chnpt*r, l'hilip

Caaa, *hich iras

dcseri,

,ir'e

was sent by an ir*ge I

sss lrow he thcre rvalhed

onc.

All at

once he sees

are they?..,

fhilip

in th* uistance I

tlo{:g

not kncur

that it is o

cotpany

to let the strringers

pnas ofir

can $ee

.then

Sroup

of travellers *pproaching.,

r{ho

the pcople get closer ho*ever, i,trilip

of lithiopians.

He nray even hcve witlrclraw'i

a little

But then the iloly ftrost snicl in tris heart! nCo netrr:rnd join thyself to f-his
n

cheri ot.

Philip

cbeys

nt once.

,lhen

et last he clrawp irlurgside

t,he

slor

moving

chariot.r he henrs ttrrt the emineni. trlhiop is reading: "lle waE led as a rheep

the slaughter; and like s lglpb dueb hefcre her shearer, sn

nouthl in his hurrilintion hi.s juctgraent ivas t;riien awilyi

opened he

rrnd uho

i"rt

not iris

shatl

r3eclirre

his generation? far his Iife is tnken fron ttre earth.il
As

Philip listens ta this, he nsks intt: rcatedty:

rri,*ncjersteinciest thou rrhat

ihotl neadest? l'le neans o$o yau gra$p the full nrcaning of wh;rt yo* ftre reading?fl
The lithitipian givee an hon*st unsr*erl niiow can

guide

1, except

sone man shoulri

ne?r'

i:vidently he hirs noticed that lohilip wishcs to sp*al rvith hiru abaut it.
therefors he asks this txrknorn travellen t"o conu up with him into the chariotn

Philip
mornent,

crln$ent6i, and ryirile

nt the

Fhilip clinnbs up quickly

nnd

eruruchts cosungnd the

chariot stups for

sits dom next ts the black nanr

a

Creakingl

the ch*riot is once fiore set in motion,
Very soon the tuo lnen are deep

in eartest conversatiott.

The euruch enquires: nrif wl,on spcaketh

sone other nan?t
Thereupon

epeaks

to

hinn

.."

Philip drciares to the ernuch ths nraning of' the prophecy.

open

lle

ahsut the Lard Jesu$r the Son of {lodr who cane upon earth to save

sinner$. The lord
not

the;rrophet tiris? l.:f himselfr sr of

Jesus r?&s led as a shuep

tr, thr: slnught.er.

The Lorc] Jesus did

llio nouth l-reforc th* banhedrin" The r-ord Jesua husrtrled llimself

rnto death. The Lord Jesus offered up ftie life upon the cursed treer

even

;'hilipti

elre spnri'.les as hu speeLr,

irbout the 'i;iviour.

*{e rJoes

not

speak

caldly and wi theut fleeling. ile does not rrurkc repetition of sone words that ha has
learnecJ try heartr but he speaks with ivarnth. lle speaks from experience, for iiod
tras rcventeb tc, him the $rrviour

*tithin *ria soul.

lithiopinn listens bresrthle*sly, tle hae hcaru u grrat oeal about this
Jesus of Nnzareth in Jerusaleuo Srt pr*bubly they hari even $wgest"ed to hin that
The

this Jesus sas a deceiver
favour. ln
light.

rlnrl a seducer. Ile

Jcrusalern thr:y

'ihey may weil have

.-lnrj non

will not

will nsl

have br,*n

have heard nruch aaid

tikely to

referrrd to llin nith

sholr Jesus

in llis

jn a favouffrblq

nrocker-v anci $csJnr

I'hilip is explninin;; ta hiq clearly

anct

sinply

who

this

Jesus re*Jly

ig. ena rh.v all tlrsse llrin;s have c*m to p*es.

Ithifiprs

worrds

ale l,lesgect fuy the $|iri1 61 Go,, to thr euruchrs heart, ;tll

Iris questi.ons are resolved and ansrered. lieevenly peece drope

into lhe hcarl of

the bl;rck Ltlriopinn.

Ithilip of

course goeb qn

tc explain that the Lon!

Jesus ltas

risen agairr frar:r

the dead, lhat lte ascended into henven, that ]le there site at ltis fatherts right

that lle shall come agnin upon the cloutir nf heaven, to Jurjge the r;uick
and the rieait. '{h*t de*irised Jesus ie the },ing of kings.
irand antl

'lhcn

at last Fhilip

cs{rsea

to speak, thcne is l nomentts

the moist eyeri of thc ernuclr ttrere

bearris

heavenly

cieep

silence.

fr-om

jr:y. thr*rrgh f;rith he sees in

tlris Jesus, tlre $aviour of sinners. Y*s, ruore, throu;;lr faitir he is enaLled to
cml,,racc Jesus ae his .jnvicurr :1 pe*cel which defics rlescriplion, floirs into the
soul of tlrc powerfrrl iitlrislri*n.
l'he bltck mtmts ey€ notices a str"*tctr of r,&tiir nhich tlrey are passing by.
He asksl t'$ee, here is water; whiit rloth hinclcr me to be b;rpt.ited?"

ilhilifi replie :il dIf

lhorr l-relievest wi t-tr ulI ttrine

heart, thou

mayest.,"

iiron the {jepth of his
uill the etxtuch $nsger that?... Jusi llstefij.r.
soul cones thia earrrest confcssion - ItI believe th*t Jesus r"hrist is thc ssr of
i;od.tt 'lhet ansser is inciced the confession of his I'aith, for he does not say
llow

this lightly, but he means it with all his heart.
Lookt there they tnth go down into the water and ilhilip reverently baptis*s

thc trlack tithiopinn" lhen the iwe msn s,lir* up egein eiut of the nater- and...
what

thsr?

:ihen the eunuch looks

up, Fhtlip is nowtrerr to be seen. 'i'he:;pirit

of thc Lord has csrried him auay" ?he cha*erlain s1 Cerndecdrs caurt
ll0 m0f€r

eees hiril

fhauter

6.

102

*'eepin6 eorrowfully

tie rnesd thnt he ltnent on

nothing of the sort.
n{hen

ls that true? .".

rxt.

lris

hr:rd

that

;{e nay be sure

need

of Phil.ip. llc had in

whcn he returned

i"nt,er onr churctres flourished

nnd yrreacheel amo*rg tht:

cnnnot *ay

this with

So indeed,

rvay rejoicingrr"

lhe er.nu*h had csrn* to kno* tlle Lord Jesus ns his Substitute

$nviorrr, he ne lon.ser

silr;ttt.

the lithirpinn trar,els

ilorJ

and

his allr

t* his ffltherl*nd, he dicl not. remain

there.

'l'he ewruch miiy

well

hnve worked lr

bl*ck skinned lithiopians, nith Ll*ssed results, though we

any certaintyr

But ... nherr was lllrilip? ".. ths ;pirlt. of thc !-ard hcd car€ht him awayl
To hr:aven? ... O no, he wae for.rrd st Arotus, which is ta say in tlre region of

,lsdot!, l'hilip rejoiced alsc, lle rnrJerstood non,

lonelyr desert wayr l{os all

wliy he had tit:en

scnt to [hst

c}enr to him" f;*d had bcen pleassd ts use hirt
to declare unto the etnuch lhe way of salvetion.

Fhilip then journeyed tr:
cities

irnd

Has

Caesarea, but on the rv;:y he preached

in all the r*il

villages.

'ihat e wonderful story, is it notl Con you gtitl rcflr€Ilber that tte ford

sald! "tlany t^hnt nre first shall be last; and the last first.r?
{ell now, tl:at is *}rnt to*k plaee her€. the l*:'r} passetl by thorraanc}a of, Jewa

Jesus once

lle

ca I led

this

hrlack

nan,

1

The dark skinned eutuch frorn
rnercy which wae vouchsafed runto

*,

what

far off ilthj.apia sha"ll sin,q for ever af

hinlrnd

a r,lreadful thought. Ycu,

The eunuch hrngered

tlodrc

shell you be for ever condermed?..r

who know

it nll sa well?

efter lsraclfs Cori.

Anrl whrrt nhout.

you?,..

tlris, the ernuch mnde lhe long rrnd dan8erous journcy to Jerusaler$.

Ileceuse of

liou rlo yau

attend the services cf the Lorri? r.c Unto rilrst doe* your hcart, $o out? ...

is thc

tr;rent obJect

of

*vour

end

life?...

The Psalrnist says: tt&eholej

*?rat

Lay these qrrestionr oul" beforre the l..ord.

Philistinr trrd 'Iyres with Lthlcpin; this.pgn

wns

bcrn ther*.n {l'e,87}. Thnt sreans that they nere *i;orn of ijod".
0 childr€n, i.cnri your knces before Cetl and risk llinr if you

may have

in that heavenly Kiniidom. isk that 16s;)pirit of tha l,ord rni;;ht mnke
in

yr"rur

heerts for t}re $*viorrrr

a

irlace

room even

